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tm CA '.{IS 0I' l'lAPTCli

In a seni-circfe around the village lies the oxfcrd canalrbuilt

o"iginally io take the coal frolr Covenil'Jr and other ccmercial

traffic to o:ford end fron there on to LonCon.Figures dating fron

the late l?rearly 18OOrs shou the anoult of tTaffic Eoylng through

llaptoa and the 6radual lncrease.

YEAR
(r)

IONNACE

1799

1800

1801

1802

180'

841

4925

7431
R)17

1)7.7A

1Z

5819

9709

Joining the Osford Canal to the north of the vi1.1age is the Napton-

Warrrlck Canal.This secti.on of the eanal was or16ina11y designed to

join the 0:ford at Brauneton bui in 1?96 the owners of the Wa"uick

and. Braunston lrrote to the 0xfo"d seeki-ng assent for the junction

to be at Napton instead..The BilI was presented to Parlianent in

!'ebruary 1795 and the Royal. Assent lras received on the 14th May of

the sane yearefron lrhen the Waryrick and. Sraunston becane knolrn as

the Wa*rick and Napton.

The canals fo11o'* the contours of the land where possiblerbdt in the

case of lVaptonrnine locks are necessas:r to take boats lntc and out

of the village.one set of locks is sltuated in the south-l,restern

section of the canal and nearby 1s the farn known as the tr'o1Iy.

In the early days of the carra.l this nas e pub known as The 3uf1 and

Butcher and would have been a popular hau.nt of ihe boatnen.It was

possibly the popularity of this pub which led to the old boatnen

saying tbere were tllo windnilLs on the hill when in fact there is

cnly ole which they wouid have usei as a iandaalk for navigttio:l.

The horse drawn boe.ts gp-ve way to steen and diesel enginesrwith the

poue"ed. boat pulling the butty.tr'ron the 1st January 19?9 rthe Warr*iek

and llapton was known as tbe Grand. Union Canal and bet$een 1912 and

1947 a nurnber of inprovenents l.lere cartied outrone such imp"ovene[t

being the dredging of the canal betrceen Napton Junction and Sraunston

Jur-ction to a uniforr depth of 5ft 5ins.
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tr'or over a hundred years the canals were a thriving industry but

i.rith the advent of the railway anC therefole the quicker

transportation of gcods the coruoercial traffic on the canal sIowIy

began to disappea".

Itr taylor worked on the canal in Napton and Cescribes rlhat llfe w3s

1lke ln the SOrs and 4ors. . .
rr0oalrsand and cenent.They useC tc go up t+J-th

coal and cone back loaded with cenent quite a

lot of then.The cenent wo"ks closed dolrrn and

then a lot of the trade began to fa11 a'*ay.The

boats were taking coal up to Oxford and to

Kiddlington and they wele having to cone back

entn+:r'-'rrd thatrs when the decline starteil.Our

link was nine and a half miLes.That ir.as the

stretch of the canal and nine locks.ilte used to

cl-ose each holj-day for a wee*rthea we used to do

all the mojo! workrTepLacing gates or fits.That

I{as for thsee or four d.aysras long as the vork

took.Then ire used to have block stoppage every

Tuesday.to do general rep€-i"s and to keep it

going.That was when '',re had plenty of tradernow

itrs only pleaeure:craft;' l

In ihe days of the horse d rawn boate the oxford kept Large ice

breaking boats at i{eyfold and at }Tapion which were pu1led by ten

or nore horsesrwith as nany men as pos:; ib le to lock the boat. . .

Itl ' ie used to rock lt.?here was e stage or top

of itrin the niddle tbere ras a chainr{e used

to have it fullreight or nine nen each side end

you rockeC i.t back*ards and forwards.That was the

big boetr the sma11 boat you stood ei ther s ide of

it,the"e was a hand rail along either siderand ue

used to 
"eckon 

a horse to an inch of ice and

ona f6r:  tb€ bcEt. f t  , ;as twelve or fouz' teen

h^-.oc r . . . , r  '^  - r r r  1 +h6 br. t  c iean out of  the

wate" on iop of the ice.i' ie used to break ti11 there

was no mor€ ice then there wao water.'de used to

break rith the tig boat froB Napton to 3anbury.
I t

qrr ueJ.
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Before the stean and d.iesel boats began polluting the water !{" and
Mrs ?aylor rer0eEber people swiruaing in the canal and actually
drinking the wate!...

"By and Large frd say srirnr.ing rcasnrt alloweC

but theyrd take no notice.The water thenrwhen
1t nas all horse boatsryou could see the botton
of the canaLrit was as c1ea} as crystel.The water
was beautifulr{e used to drink it.tr'irst thing. in
the no"nlng werd get a bucket outryesrwe used to _
make tea wj.th it.lt was as c1ea" as crystal.,'

By the early fifties the decline i.n the connerciaL use of the canal
was apperent. Tn 1952 the Southern sectionrNapton to O:fordrearned
only €l'126 against an expenditure o! €.17r2j5ra loss of €12r489.This
disclosure led people to think that the section res in dange" of ctosing
but thc growth- in pleasure craft traffic rn the 6ors began to
conpensate for the loss of cororercial traffic.This type of holiday
has becone very popula" and it is possible to hire narrow boats at
Naptoa Junction for crrri.sing on both the Oxford and the Grand. Union

The excepti-cnal surarner of 1972 and the excessiye novexoent of boats
on the canal conbined to produce a shortqge of waterrso nuch so ihat
the Area Engineer instructed. the staff to lock up the section between
Napton and Cropredy fron August 25th between 1g.00hrs and Og.OOhrs
and then in October this section lcas closed altogether.In 1974
punping was Iesorted to on the l{apton flight but this proved very
expensive when set against ihe actua] pleasu?e craft receipts.
So tha.nks to iitis new use of the waterways the canaL survives as an
asset to the village rather than th€ 1iability it could have becone
through disuse.It also sti11 p"ovides a sns11 nunber of villagers
a! opportunlty for enploynent.

l{ark Gordon i-s the owner of a canal boat hire firn.He has a fleet of
thirty six craft and also supplies noorings for passing boats.Although
there is stlll a snall anou::t of cocnercip-l traffic on t]:e canal the
majority of bosts are pleasure craft.llr Gord.n reports a very high
interest in the conS-ng season and so far the nunber of bookings taken
is very pronising. Canal cruising is not just e hot weather pastlne
l;hdugh and boats are hired out throughout the yearreven over the
Christnas period. Cruisj.ng is such a relaxing pastine that it is a very
popular way of getting anay f"on the pressures of everyday life.
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tnotb6! flaptonian who 6tilt earns a llving fron tbe canal is

}{r Esry Donlingi ltho is canalnan on tbe Napto! stretcb'One of

the job3 he aloe8 is assisting pleasute craft in the negotlatlon

of thc locke.aewell, as working oa the canal he is vely latereEteit

in the historT of the Otforit caaalrand here be tells us a bit about

I Canal rork - the catral has coDpleteLy changed'

Origitral'Iy there uas four thousand liles built fo!

tlansport but saillyrercept in the ride onesttbe

Ayr aad Caltlerrsouth Yorkehire rGloucestershile t

theyrre all now used fot leisure artl pleasure

activitles.Iou Eay get one odtl load of coaL a yea?

and thet i8 tbe 8un total,.fhe Olforil Calal ras

Etarteal 1??O et Earkcbury t aurreyetl by Jaues Brin<lley

pertly on horaebackrpartly on foot because et tbst

tj.ne there werre ao oldnence Survey naps and they

had to €o round the countqrsiae aDd eye th€ ladl up'

Iitb no theodolltee o! laB€r beaus it uas aI1 done

\r eye.Thea they started 1770.1772 3riodlev tlleil'

?beyttt got as far eB Brinklon,theyrd doae ?* dlee'

Sanuel Siucock took over thetr an'l they got to Naptoa

Ln 1774 anil they haal to raise €roOtOOo to 6et dortr

to Sanbury.Another bold up tbenrnoney anil verioue

other ltobLe[s anil the filst loa't of coa]' $aa tlorn

to Orforct in January 'l?90 and then tbey coultl go

straight dortr the Tbanes and onto london'Tbe ldea

of buildllg canale r.as the loads Yere verytver1r

poor eaal loni distancee they could coEe ilIan'l on

tbe llvera to bllng shippiDg off sea going vessele

onto lightele and bargesrsone poled ty hand'Eorsest

don&eys antl nules wer€ uscdtas far ag I knon no

oten Yele usetl boet Pu1llngt

The Orforal Canal nas originally 91 n1lestall dug

out by haad.Tbe naJority of c&nals terce?t tbe anchester

Ship Canalrwere all done by tbe sane.?hen theyrd got

to puddJ.e clay vhlcb nas a netre tbick'the say to get

pud<lJ.e clayritra got to be put ia antl etteil or it

ltonlt hoLil water and the way to do that ls to get il

there rith your feet aaal tlaDPIe up and dorn tiLl itb

got tbe tettule of plastiche.Tbe uodern nethode nor'

they rua a catterpllla! tractor ald theyrve got sorae

€pecial thiags like sheeprs feet on'Thea a Lot of canaLs
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had thei! oxn quartT for the tor peths'The otld tou

path rallrbits thet broke o f Iter€ usetl on the tor Path

itseu.At the staf,t the peolle didDrt l1Ye on the boats

but ;ith the coDing of the railraya econouics forde'l then

to llve on the boats iD a natrow boat cabin wbich *as

about 6 ft 10 lns riile by about 9 ft 5 lns loag'Everlytbing

foltled uprtbe kitch€tr stove was in therc 'The 
beil foldetl upt

the table foldeit r flhat you Bat on foldeil out fo! a bed'

lbe last leguLar run oa tbe O:for<l Canal filishetl in 1965

doxu at SanburJr then it ras taketl oYer by the pleasule

boats alat leisurc lnalustry antl tbatrs gratlually lacreased'

't 985 aite tbousand boat8 at least passe't tbrough Naptoa

locksrthatre counting both tays.People in tbe region of

at least thlrty thousand passiDg through tbc outskirts of

tbe yillag€.fhere ar€ llne locks at Naptonla clinb to the

sunnit level at t{arston Doles of about fifty slx feet'The

tro blggest eneuies oD tbe canala ln the trailing 
'leys 

Yele

lce in tbe rinter r,heD boats rereart abte to go thtsugh

an<l lt ragnrt ver'lr Sood oD wood€n boats se ice woultl rip

a jagg€tt hole in t}re boat eve! lf the tinbere !r€t6 thr€e

or four iachee thlck.If a1l the boate re!€nrt noving the

canal" colpaqy lost revenue becauEe tbey got peid on toa

nileegp r that rae how they got pald.The other eneny raa

rater ehortage in suaner.It neant that the boats had to

rait for one to cone up anal atrother to coue tlown so they

coulil share a tu!! in tbe lock to Eave sater'In 1844 they

had to cut the bralcher off tbe trees for the anlnals to

eat the leaveerit taa a v€4r ill5r suong! then'

At one tiue Napton prosperetl with the canalrthe brickworkE

haat tbree boatloads of coal a reek ancl bricks ana tlles

went out b3r boat.rr
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